Proud Team!
Well done to our clay target team (pictured on the front page) on their efforts last Monday. It was an unprecedented clear skies and warm sunshine (pictured below) at Lake Gillear where our students (pictured on the front cover) competed in the interschool clay target competition hosted by Warrnambool Gun Club and Brauer College. Approximately 200 students competed at the event. Congratulations to Year 7 student Ebony Woods (pictured below) who achieved 2nd place in the Novice Girls Category with a shooting score of 8. Congratulations to Halle Watt who came equal 4th and also Michael Simpson who competed in the shoot off at the end of the day for 3rd place in the experienced boys category.

A big thank you to the parents who transported students and grandparents who attended. A very special thank you to Timboon Field & Game Inc for their ongoing safety instruction and competition coaching. A big thank you to club members Pat Gleeson, John Inglis, Tom Harding and John Rowe.

Remembrance Day Service Monday 13th November
- You are warmly invited to attend our Remembrance Day Service.
- Please invite anyone else you feel would like to attend.
- Starting at: 10:30a.m. (Seated by 10:20)
- Location: Timboon Rail Trail Stage (pending weather-service may move to the school hall)

Building update: We continue to move ahead with our new Secondary building on track for completion at the end of November (images below). Next week we begin transforming the music building into our new woodwork/tech facility.

TAP’s On! Thursday 16th November – SAVE the Date! See further details on the back of this newsletter

And remember: “Act as if what you do makes a difference. It does”. ~William James

SEAN FITZPATRICK
PRINCIPAL
ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL’S REPORT

Well done to our Year 12 students who have reached the end of their formal Year 12 studies. For many parents this will be their last child to go complete school. Well done to you as this is a major achievement in itself! Many of our Year 12 students have exams in the coming weeks. We wish you every success with these and want to see you in the school continuing to ask for advice in the lead up. Continuing to revise ideas and practice will give you the best shot at preparing yourself. I look forward to your graduation ceremony on Friday.

In the coming weeks our Year 11, 10 and 9 students will also commence their exams. These are in preparation for the end of Year 12. For a Year 9 this may seem a fair way off, but the skills and revision strategies employed now are essential to develop good habits for Year 12 success. There is a Year 9 and 10 exam timetable attached to the newsletter this week and an information booklet has been posted on Compass for students and parents.

Well done to Lara Brown who won the girl’s Golden Bat this week. It was a hard fought contest between Lara and Brianna with the game coming down to the deciding set to see who would win. Thanks to all girls who participated in table tennis late last term and this term.

Our staff are currently working hard to prepare their resources for packing and shifting into the new building. There is a lot to do but I want to take this opportunity to thank them for the work they are doing and the time they will be putting in over the coming weeks to be prepared for the move into our fantastic new resource.

Regards

DAN WALKER
SECONDARY ASSISTANT PRINCIPAL

Lara Brown

Lara and Brianna Ferrari

Should a skid steer (Bobcat) and an excavator be a part of a TAP Year 1/2 ‘Push and Pull’ Science class? Of course they should, especially if Tim and Beth Roberts are on hand to challenge students to observe the mechanisms that make these machines work. Students were then able to notice which parts of the skid steer and excavator ‘pushed and pulled’ to allow the machines to work on farms and in our community. Thanks Tim and Beth!

ANDREA VALLANCE
Camembert for Xmas 2017
Learn how to make Camembert Cheese.
When: Thursday 2nd November.
Time: 9.00am – 2.00pm
Cost: $100
Included: All ingredients and instructions to make three large camembert cheeses that will be ready for Xmas. Lunch, tea and coffee included. During the process bleach is used to sterilise all equipment so please dress appropriately. Aprons will be provided.
You will need to be prepared to look after your camembert for the next two weeks. This will include brining the cheese on Friday morning (about 1hr needed), keeping the cheese in an esky for two weeks and turning it most days. After the mould has grown the cheese will be wrapped and stored in a fridge for Xmas.
To register please contact the office on 5598 3381.
Payment needs to be made by Friday 27th October to the school office.

Desperately needed small seedling pots; even one or two will provide a child with safe travel for their pumpkin seedling.

This week Year 3 students have mentored Preps, 1s and 2s with sowing a variety of pumpkin seeds. They are being nurtured in their classrooms and will be potted up to the above pots when a good size.
Next week the different heritage pumpkin seeds used for each year level will be listed in the newsletter. This way families with a number of children will receive a range of varieties. Please begin selecting and preparing your best pumpkin growing site.
SAGK / TAP assistant J Broomhall

2017 Federation University South West Games
GALA OPENING:
SATURDAY MORNING OCTOBER 28th
At the PORT CAMPBELL SURF LIFE SAVING CLUB
Commencing at 10am:
Surf Life Saving Activities - Port Campbell Surf Life Saving Club Nippers.
Other Activities to try are Beach Netball & NetSetGo, Disc Golf & Tai Chi
Meet Games Guests:
Marathon Runner: Virginia Moloney & All-Round Sporting Legend: Richard Wearmouth
Official Opening from 11.30am:
Parade of Sports & Raising of Games Flag – Finish with BBQ
Check the Games Website for details of the 64 events – www.southwestgames.com.au

Second-hand school uniform sales
Inquiries - ring Susan 5598 3358

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Nico’s Pizza and Pasta Restaurant, Port Campbell has an opening for a casual employee. This position is available over Summer but could also suit someone intending to take a gap year in 2018. Responsibilities would include both kitchen and waiting work.
For further details call 0439 397 982

How will you celebrate National Agriculture and Related Industries Day?
A community barbecue, a school event or a shout-out on social media?
On November 21, we’re calling on all Australians to do something special, big or small, to recognise the contribution our farm sector and the industries that support it, make to the nation and the world!
Find out more about Ag Day celebrations below or visit agday.org.au
National AgDay is a celebration of agriculture.
The National Agriculture Day on November 21 is a celebration of Australian agriculture. The National AgDay Careers Competition invites students from Years 5 to 12 to submit an infographic that:
- Names a career pathway in agriculture
- Identifies the Uni or TAFE pathways to follow the identified career
- Write a career snapshot of what a day or week in chosen career would entail.

PORT CAMPBELL FILM SOCIETY
INAUGURAL
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Sunday 5th November 2pm
Port Campbell Arts Space

An invitation to interested Port Campbell & District residents to attend.
The intention will be to form a Film Society Committee.

Meeting will be followed by a Free Community Screening of “Jasper Jones”
Port Campbell Arts Space Sunday 5th November 3pm.
All welcome.

Timboon Demons Football Netball Club
Seeking expressions of interest in the following coaching roles for 2018.
- A Grade, A Reserve, B Grade,
- 17 & under & 15 & under NETBALL
- and Reserves Football
All expressions in writing to the General Manager
654 Boundary Road, Timboon 3268
or email whitehead.leeanne@yahoo.com
by Friday October 20th 2017

NIPPERS DAY
SOUTH WEST GAMES
SATURDAY 28 OCTOBER
10:30 AM, PORT CAMPBELL
As part of the opening celebrations of the South West Games in Port Campbell, all past and present Nippers are invited to come along and participate in some fun beach activities.
Make sure to dress in your Nippers gear. Uniform sales will be available on the day, as well as registrations for the 2017-2018 season (starting Saturday 25 November), and a BBQ. New members most welcome.
Stay tuned for more details on the 2017-2018 Nippers season in the next couple of weeks.
Please contact Junior Coordinator Ash Ellamor on 0417 359 613 for more information.
Halloween Disco

Dress to impress!!

Friday 27th October
6.30-8.00pm
Timboon Scout Hall
Bond St Timboon

$7.00 entry
For children in Grades Prep-4
Light Supper Included
Drinks and Lollies for Sale $1 ea

Fully supervised. Children to be signed in, and personally collected at 8.00pm

FIRST AID

Provide Cardiopulmonary Resuscitation
(Adult: 30:2; Child: 15:2)
Free

Provide First Aid
(from: $30.00)

Provide First Aid (Refresher)
(from: $15.00)

For further information and bookings
Please contact
Amanda Nash Ph: 55586000
annash@swbh.wa.gov.au

Saturday 21/10/17
from 9.30am-4.00pm
at Timboon & District Health
Education Room
BYO lunch

Trainer: Kira Zimmer

Dance Blitz Studios
Timboon
Presents.

TRICK OR TREAT

Timboon & District Hall
9th November 2017
7.30pm

Tickets on sale at the door
Children $5
1st under 9 Free

Free Surf Groms Taster Day

Get a taste of what's ahead in the surf this summer with Port Fairy Surf Schools Free Taster Day.

Join Jack, Tyler, Blair, Bridgette and Luke for a fun filled surf session at Warrnambool or Port Campbell. Our introductory lessons are free and suitable surf sessions and suitable for all participants. Groups must be between 5 and 12 years of age.

Choose your date:

Port Campbell: 11th, 12th or 13th October 2017
Warrnambool: 11th or 12th November 2017
13th or 14th November 2017

BOOKINGS ESSENTIAL
CALL 0409 947 362
or register online at www.dakarssports.com.au/taster

Timboon Playgroup

Movie Fundraiser

When: Friday 10th November 2017
Where: Capitol Cinema, Warrnambool
Time: 6.15pm onwards for a light supper to start at 7pm
Price: Tickets are $5 per person which includes your movie ticket, a light supper and a glass of wine / champagne on arrival.

Bookings essential - please contact
Lauren Parsons on 0438 820 335,
Anita Pender on 0409 890 642 or
Claire Wino on 0438 662 564 for tickets!

BAD MOMS 2

Come & Try NetSetGO

Saturday 28 October, 2017
10.00am
Port Campbell Tennis Courts
Port Campbell

Mel Taylor - 0439 331699

www.netsetgo.asn.au
### Semester 2 Exam Timetable
**Week 8 Term 4 (27/11/2017)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Year 10 English</td>
<td>Year 10 PE</td>
<td>10 Maths</td>
<td>Normal Classes 7/8/9 Summer Sports</td>
<td>Normal Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Year 10 English</td>
<td>Year 10 PE</td>
<td>10 Maths</td>
<td>Normal Classes 7/8/9 Summer Sports</td>
<td>Normal Classes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Year 9 English</td>
<td>Year 9 Maths</td>
<td>Year 9 History</td>
<td>Normal Classes 7/8/9 Summer Sports</td>
<td>Year 9 PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Year 9 English</td>
<td>Year 9 Maths</td>
<td>Year 9 History</td>
<td>Normal Classes 7/8/9 Summer Sports</td>
<td>Year 9 PE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Normal Classes</td>
<td>Year 10 Science</td>
<td>Year 10 History</td>
<td>Normal Classes 7/8/9 Summer Sports</td>
<td>Year 9 Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Normal Classes</td>
<td>Year 10 Science</td>
<td>Year 10 History</td>
<td>Normal Classes 7/8/9 Summer Sports</td>
<td>Year 9 Science</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Locations to be confirmed.*

### Sponsor a Chair

A brand new school deserves new, long lasting furniture and we want to help leave a legacy for students coming into the school for years to come.

We would like to supply a great quality, new chair for every student.

School Council would like to offer the chance to ‘Sponsor a Chair’ and to have your sponsorship recognised on a plaque in the new school building.

Each chair is worth around $100 and we are seeking as many donations as we can to help offset the furnishing costs of the new buildings.

Name for the Recognition Plaque: (eg. Smith Family, John and Daphne Smith)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 Chair ($100)</th>
<th>2 Chairs ($200)</th>
<th>3 Chairs ($300)</th>
<th>4 Chairs ($400)</th>
<th>5 Chairs ($500)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Bronze Sponsorship | Silver Sponsorship | Gold Sponsorship

Payment details:
Direct deposit
WHAT CAN YOU TAP INTO?.. Come and See!

TAP’s On! 2017

Timboon P-12 School invites YOU to be a part of our TAP curriculum community

Thursday 16th November 2017
Curriculum expo 10:00am - 1:00pm
Featuring THINK DIGITAL Pop up markets, The Connoisseurs, Tough Udder & Ag Adventures 2:00 - 3:00pm

In STEM disciplines, Literacy, History, Geography, Commerce, The Arts and more, TAP is providing unique perspectives and applied learning opportunities to students from years P-2.

TAP’s On! 2017 proudly sponsored by the Gall Family Foundation
- TSPA supported BBQ
- Jones & Uebergang Foundations

2017 the TAP is supported by the Gall O’Toole, Lane,